








FINE REPORTS GIVEN AT * 
GANGES CHAPTER ANNUAL
'IRST AC'.UK'ULTIJRAL HALL
KNJ^YL'.D AT SALT SPRINCL
Sidney Amateur Players Gave Pleasing Performance 
of Strenuous Farce in Berquist Hall—Vocal and 
Instrumental Musical Numbers, Social Dancing 
and Refreshments Filled Out a Merry Evening.
BY E. M. P.
On Tuesday evening the Sidney Ama­
teur Players, under the auspices of the 
Allies Chapter of the I, O. D. K. pre­
sented the rollicking rough ami tunuble 
farce “Widow McGinty’’ in Berquist 
Hall. The play did not give much scope 
for finely shaded acting, but the de­
mands which it made on the players 
were fulfilled admirably. However, a 
little more rapidity in the dialogue 
would have improved the performance.
The first act in Widow McCinty’s 
boarding house on Fifth street showed 
the troubles and trials of the widow, 
her daughters, Rosie, Mary Ellen, and 
Katie, and her amorous boarders. Barn­
storm Walker, Mikey Scotcheimer, and a 
mischievous colored , gentleman. The 
serenity of the house was upset by thp 
^n;trance of ^Barney Mul^OQ-
helped to keep the audience from being 
impatient to see the curtain rise and re­
lieved the monotony of the entr’acte per­
iods.
who wished to “slap©’’ when he went to 
bed, but after several thrilling fights 
joy was restored with the news that the 
widow had inherited an immense fortune.
Tlie second act allowed Mrs. McGinty, 
in all the splendour of her Marine Drive 
drawing room, torn between two loves.
In the third act the curtain went up 
on an exceedingly pretty scene. Mikey 
joyfully swinging the ecstatic Rosie, 
while Katie and Mary Ellen .sauntered 
about in their pretty 'outing clothes. 
That day- the widow was to decide whe­
ther she was to be Mrs.-Muldoon, or 
tlie wife of her old-time suitor Aider- 
man O’Hooligan. But tragedy overtook 
her when Mikey informed her that her 
favorite lover, Barney, had ba.sely pois- 
oiipd his four wives with claret lemonade. 
Katie who also favored Barney, brought 
about a happy ending by showing uj)
, O'iJooligan as a fortune hunter and 
Barney as the true and faithful lover. 
In her felicity Mrs. McGinty forgot hei- 
antipathy for Barnstorm' and Mikey 
and the audience was left to believe that 
they were to become her sons-ln-law.
Mrs. P. N. Tester took the part of the 
widow and was a typical hoarding- 
l\ou8e landlady. She seemed quite at 
homo on. the stage, ha.d an (?as,v manner 
and assurance. Mrs. S. K. Hals6th as 
Uoslo was quite the silly, lovey-dovey 
maiden that her ■ part called (or. Her 
clear voice and enunciation were very 
pleasing. Miss Ethel Hooton as Mary 
Ellen, the demure little arage-sl ruck girl 
who wanted to bo a groat emotional ac­
tress, gave the audience exactly that im­
pression) and did her , part remarkably 
well. Miss Eileen White was nn impu­
dent Katie, a hai)[)y-go-lucky slangy girl 
who made the Uvea of the numerous, lov­
ers In the piece miserable.
MrT P. N. Tester was a good Barney 
Muldoon, a hot-hoadod fellow who
sltowod signs of fine training niui would 
probably stand a chance with Jack
.lohnson, Mr. W. Sloan as I’atrlck
O'lloollgan spoke with an excelleat
brogue and sc'emed to be an equal 
mat eh for 1 he fiery tempered Muldoon.
Mr. I). M. Evans as Barnstorm Wal­
ker was very funny His sepulcltral 
tones wore very Shalcospoalonn anrl his 
gestures were tragedy Itself. Mr. O. N. 
Scuilor iilayed the part of MIko.v Scotch- 
oliiior. His voteo was splondld, his act­
ing easy and his Dutch accent was good. 
Mr. Alfred CiTtchloy was an oxrellont 
colored gentleman and such a part Is 
not the oasloBt in the world to play.
' Ills “rnuslc” brought the house flown.
#^P< During the evening Miss Mldflloton' of 
Deep Go VO sang several -Bongs in pleas­
ing style and Miss Wilkinson played Iho 
violin solos helween the ads. All Hld- 
iH'v p(‘opl(‘ k.iiow 1 hese lii(1 les' ability so
...
klndnesH was apprt'C 1 a I ed Mrs Dos 
Ilarit'H was a very efTIclont acrouipanlst. 
The orrhestrn. ronBfstlng of five pieces
A pleasing feature was the presenta­
tion to each of thp ladies of a beautiful 
bof^uet. The i>rtesentation was graceful­
ly made by Mr. A. E. Moore in behalf 
of the audience and Mr. P. N. Tester re­
plied briefly in behalf of the company.
The hall was practically filled and 
among the audience were many' people 
from South Saanich and Deep Cove.
Following the play a very welcome 
and much enjoyed suiiper was served in 
an adjoining room while the hall was 
prepared for dagicing. The dancing con­
tinued until a late hour. The music wa.s 
very kindly furnished by Miss White, 
Miss Lynch and the members of the 
North Saanich orchestra.
In view of the invitation received from 
the Ganges Chapter, I. O. D. E., it is 
probaiyie fhal '“WldO^ McGinty” will be 
played at the Salt Spring village on 
March 17 for the benefit of the hospital 
fund.
At the annual general meeting of Gan­
ges Chapter, I. O. D. E., held on Feb­
ruary 12 the following oflicors were elec­
ted; Regent, Mrs. Frank Scott; vice­
regents, Mrs. Hallej . Mrs. Walcot; secre­
tary, Mrs. Smith; treasurer, Mrs. S|)eed; 
standard bearer, Mrs V. Case Morris; 
councillors, Mesdame.s E. Walker, W .st.n, 
Carter, A. Walker, Westerman, .Johnson, 
Ritchie, Monat, Wilkes.
A very fine report was pre.sented by 
the secretary showing the wonderful 
amount of work accomplished by the 
Chapter since its . organization on De­
cember 7 in the interests of the Empire 
and those wl\o are sliaring its burdens.
Besides other small donations $60 had 
been sent to the Belgian Consul, and 
$60 to the Duchess of Connaught’s fund. 
Apples had been sent to the 88th and 
50th Regiments at Victoria, and to the 
poor of that city for jam making. Sacks 
of clothes had be^ sent to the Belgians 
and knitted articlew to the soldiern in 
Victoria and at the front.
The Chapter decided to abandon the 
project of holding' a concert and re­
vived to reejuest. i'the Sidney Amateur 
players to give a performance at Ganges 
in aid of the hospital.
Ten -new memDeral were enrolled.
■4
’I'he first annual l)all of the Islands 
Agricultural and Fruit Growers’ Associ­
ation was held in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
on Monday evening. There were over 
100 people present and nearly all of the 
Georgia Islands were represented in the 
gathering. Dancing was kejit up enthu.s- 
iastically until a late hour to the excel­
lent music jirovided by Mr. Dean and 
Mrs. Palmer,
Under the auspices of the Guild of 
.Sunshine a most welcome anrl dainty 
supper was served in the course of the 
evening. The hall was beautifully de­
corated for the occasion, and great cre­








CONa ST SEAT WITH A VIEW 
TO ASSISTING IN TURNING 
OUT GOVERNMENT
W.W. FOSIERIHS SOOO'BX 
TO CENlill XSSOtlXHON
ISLAND CONSERVATIVES ENDORSE
OFFER- TO -REi^GN ON RETURN 
FROM THE W’AR
1
V. AND S. HAS PETITION
The V. and S. railway has a petition 
at its Sidney station requesting that the 
old water supply be maintained. Tliis 
is in reply to the Attorney-General’s no­
tification that li^e had received a. dei)uta- 
tion from the Board of Trade asking 
that the unenfranchised company be sup­
pressed.
Captain W. W. Foster’s cond'itional 
|)ro|)'Osal that he be elected by acclama­
tion-from the Islamis constituency in the 
event of a provincial general election
(luring his absence;.'with the 2nd| Cana­
dian Mounted Rifles at the war was en­
dorsed by the Islajiij's Central Conserva­
tive Association atij a meeting' held on
To the Editor; The attention,’ of the 
Liberal Association having been drawn 
to your remarl^ regarding Captain Fos­
ter’s so-Call^ sporting offer regarding 
an election, it may be as'well to advise 
you thdt while this association feels 
that an election at the present time is 
quite uncalled for, nevertheless they wish 
to state emphatically that in view of 
the urgent necessity for change In the 
administratioai of the affairs of the 
province they^ propose to contest the 
election with a view to relieving this 
tale of affairs in so far as success in 
this district will avail.
Yours sincerely,
The Liberal Association
Sidney and North 'Saanich. 
(The foregoing letter was decided upon 
and drafted at a meeting of the execu­
tive of the Liberal Association on Mon­
day evening).
Mayne Island Saturday afternoon. Cap-
SAANICH COUNCIL PASSES 
SMALL ANNUAL ESTIMATES
SUM SPENT IN 1915 . WILL 
$115,000; SCHOOL BOARD 
FIGURES REFUSED
tain Foster agreed On his part to resign 
im.mediately upojiiLhis return from the 
war and contest, the constituency. Cap­
tain Foster obtained his last leave be­
fore his regiment’s, departure find with 
Mrs. Foster and a ; party of friends at­
tended the meeting in p^erson. He out- 
lint'd the terms off his suggestion and 
made a brief addre'se on several topics 
of the day.
A number of hu3i][|o8s matters were at­
tended to during tj>^ session. It was de- 
DE cidod that the Dp^jpiiiion governnient 
should be npproachfed in regard to ob­
taining an'oxtebsljiiij, of the telep^j^pne to 
the house of Dr. Eraser on Porii|er Is­
land. Dr. Fraser Isitho government sub­
sidized medical, the islands and
Sfflthich AnllMiCliihl ' cbtxiicil jjaSsBd The I Tr1s "d^sh^*^
yoar s estimates at its regular meeting phone to fncilitato attention to emergen-
on Tuesday the sum being $115,000, a 
considerable stop in the way of octTiiomy 
from 1914. The school board estimates 
aggregating slightly over $50,000 wore 
once more turned back for roconHldera- 
tioii, the objections being to an increase 
of lO per cent in teachers’ wages and 
the grouping' of more ilhan one item of 
expenditure.
'Fhe council authorized the extension of 
a sid,owalk already passed in Ward Hlx 
to till) lane leading towards St. Mary’s 
Church.
cy cases on the adlt^fifit islands.
The secretary, Mr. A. J. Eaton, of 
North Saanich, wa|| aVi'ofntcd to watch 
th.o voters list. A;^mications to got on 
may bo made up to’ a month before the 
Court of Rovislony.lilyhlch meets on May 
17. Objections a week before that
date and Mr. EatOn was Instructed to 
advise local Bocrotaij Cs of all names from 
their districts. Mr.vF, F. Speed of Oiin-
Relatives Went to Victoria on 
Sunday to See Local Bat­
talion Embark
’m
When the 30th Battalion of Canadian 
infantry left Victoria last Sunday an­
other large contribution from North and 
South Saanich was sent forward to as­
sist in fighting the Empire’s battles. 
The, Secrecy 'which . iw'iMfcTjbserved reg'eird- 
ing the departure of the Second Contin­
gent was not sufficient to keep from 
their friends and relatives the fact of 
their going away and .the cars of both 
railways carried in large numbers of 
lieople anxious to see their Icrved ones 
for the last time for many a day.
It is Impossible to obtain the names 
of anything like all of those who went 
from this district, but among them were 
Messrs. F. W. Bowcott, Clifford Breth- 
our, Joseph^ Mason, Thoanas IhlDOtson, 
George Coward, James Armstroilg, 
Llewellyn A. Kennedy, Sydney Consta­
ble, C. J. Perry, Charles Richardson, 
Fred Johns, Thomas Franck, H. P. 
Allberry, WifUam McNally, Betts, Grain­
ger, Cogan and Coates.
The two boats which conveyed, th^ 
troops were seen -tuf pass" Sidrfey- 
o’clock by a large crowd on the dock.
Among those who went from Sidney 
to see the troops parade to the boat" 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brethour, Mr. 
J. J.. White and Miss White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong and family knd many 
others.
Th,e news of the movement of the con­
tingent- did not reach the Islands in suf­
ficient time to enable many residents of
555
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that community to go to Victoria. The 
boys from thd^Islands had leave a week 
ago, however, and were given a big
'ST,I
%'S
send O'ff at that time.
Referring to Captain Foster’s depar­
ture for the front Mr. Fletcher North, 
president of the Conservative Associa­
tion of North Saanich, stated that he 
had represented the district well and 
was no doubt making a big personal sa­
crifice in going away to serve his coun­
try. ! .
“The offer he has made is a very gon-. 
tloinanly one,” said Mr. North,“and an­
ybody in the district, no matter of what 
political persuasion, could take very lit­
tle featisfaction in running B.galn8t a 
man not able to take the platform with 
him because he was away fighting his 
country's battles. If there should be an
he had many staunch friend's left In the 




Rev. Prof. A. E. Hetherington, M. A^, 
B. D., of Columi)ian College, New West­
minister, will preach at Wesley Metho­
dist church, Sidney, next Sunday morn­
ing at 11 o'clock and In the evening at 
the North Saanich church at 7.3(1. Prof. 
Hetherington Is a strong preacher and 
it is hoped large congregations will be 









The mock parliament of the Sidney LI- ‘K
LeForjT
tlon of Woman Suffrage on Thursday 
evening. The rousing speeches of the 
Opposition will be worth hearing.
n.
>1
gos was appointed "do represent the As­
sociation before thb;, court.
Present at the :^oeting on Saturday
Tenders for the supply and delivery of were Mohsph, J, 0. ^Laiig, president; A 
lumber wore ofpeiK'd and Mossrs. Leigh ! j loaton, aecrotary' A. J. vSniiHi, Gan- 
and Sons wore awarded the coiilract for | j Kelly, Nirtli Saanich; C. J.
all areas except Wards P^lve and Six. McDonald, Mayne ./iBland; D. .1. Hill, 
The following work was aul hori/.ed, I (j.^nano; Cnptaln PV Nyo of Pender; and 
the macadamizing of Roderick '’Cot; al- W. W. FOjtSr, the member.
HO Aiidloy street oast from Douglas; the abaontoto wore Lieut. Law­
grading of Hlnelair stroet; the laying' of | who has bopnAlHod In action, ami
a sidewalk on Seven Oaks avenue 
Tlie HUH) of $500 was ai)|iroprUitod for 
ditcliing work In Ward P'oui
On tlio recomincndatlon of tlin ongin 
oer it \Vas (jeclded that work not lot In 
contracts should ho done by i)lcen work.
Mr. 0. M. Blandy, '■^1x0 is at the fi ont
CANINW WAS GfOOD COMRADE
An atTecting BCoWi wAs reported from 
The sum of $400 was vatqd for the I Belgium after the 4i»’»i' flgUtlng around 
Friendly Help Society’s expenses In .1 an-I Liege. A machlno-^tit) dog, n, worthy 
pary and tlie .Society was notified Ihnl ehiulator of ‘'Patrasrho”—the dog of 
In future no asHlHtanee was to ho given I'''lanilorH Iminortlvyff'OO h,v "Oulda”
ublu. hPAllpd ixteti.. IVtJi’k uL. Sl-TiiO a .Uay (LoviIm
will ho pi'ovided for sucli at the iininli'i- I list—-was wounded •lln the leg; at the 
jial hall. same time 0110 of th(j||gunnorH was wouind-
Ori llie application of Mr i' 1' .Gould <‘(1 In the face anf^ teftor the bulllo they 
tho’"wngltreor“‘wnH"nii1lTorl'zed“to"nct“ln' the* woro-Hoen-roturnlnlsfSfiTho-Boldior-liad-tho 
matter of repairs to Veiling Avenue dog in Ids nrin^i aiiCl the d'og was afTee-
A donatloi\.-of $50 was made to the ) t lonal ely licking thc^ wound In his inas- 





chaser obtaining ' 












Gideon Hicks Piano Company
Government Street Opposite Post Office Victoria, B.C.
. -t
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A SACRIFICE TO FREEDOM 
There is no way in which the numi)er
of men frdm this,district who have gone 
away on active service can be counted. 
Captain Foster stated recently that he 
knew between 160 and 170 personally 
from his constituency, but undoubtedly 
there are many more.
The last lo^ went away only this 
week. No announcement of their de­
parture was made officially or in the 
press, but the news leaked out and 
came by word of mouth to the homes of 
most of the boys from this district, and 
their friends went to Victoria to see 
them off.
Those who were in the vast throng 
which swarmed the streets of the capi­
tal as the soldier boys marched through 
say that there was little cheering. The 
occasion was a sad on«. There were too 
many swolleo eyes, too many lumps in 
the throat for cheering. i
Never before has a Canadian commu­
nity sent away so many of its strong­
est and bravest on war’s grim business. 
Nevertheless there was not a mother, 
not a wifte, not a sweetheart, not a sis­
ter, whose -object of affection was in' 
that battalion who did not feel proud 
through all her grief that she was called 
upon to make such a sacrifice for the 
cause of freedom. There were few in 
that throng who had not some relative 
or dear friend on military service, but 
those few could nolt help being impressed 
with the solemnity of the occasion. 
Wives, mothers, sisters and sweethearts 
made their living sacrifices to the God 
of Freedom. It was a sacT-ed rite which 
was being performed, and it wa.s devoid 
of fanaticism.
Somebody recently lamented the ab­
sence of cheering at such occasions. 
Abjraham was not the less loyal to God 
when he placed Isaip-c on the altar if his 
heart was heavy at parting with his be­
loved son. Cheering and flag waving 
are not patriotism.
E\ery j'atriotic Canadian desires to 
use goods made in the Doiniiiion in pre­
ference to foreign made articles, especial­
ly during the time of war when ever\ 
industry that can be kept going is a 
weapon with which the business depres­
sion is being fought .
HTiere is a trade pratice, to which the 
attention of consumeis ^.loulfl lie.drawn, 
as it is the means by wh,i(h many fo­
reign made articles arq'sold, to people who 
are willing to go to some trouble to 
sui>i)ort their home industries. It is the 
labelling of goods with the name of the 
wholesaler or retailer instead of with 
that of the producer. On some of these 
goods the manufacturer’s name is to be 
found in an obscure corner of the label 
or the goorls, while on others it is not 
to be found at all.
Consumers should have care that there 
is a manufacturer’s name on any wares 
they buy and they should not permit a 
dealer to t^ibble in answering a direct 
ciuestLon.
There are other frauds in connection 
with goods not labelled with the manu­
facturer’s name and the matter is one 
which might' well come to the attention 
of the Department of Trade and Com­
merce for legislation.
NEW ORGANIZATION IN WESLEY 
METHODLST CHURCH IS 
LAUNCHED
character will be carried out during the 
coming year.
'There was much satisfaction in both 
Sidney and Ganges when the announce­
ment was read. The spending of that 
sum in the two communities will go for 
to improve general business conditions, 
and to relie\e tlie unemployment sltua- 
t,ioii.
An Epworth League has been formed 
in connection with Wesley Methodist 
church, .Sidney. At its first meeting the 
League elected officers and on Wednesday 
evening of this week a iirogrnmme of 
study of the life an<l works of Miss 
Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess, 
was inajugurated under the direction of 
t||e literary and social department.
Rev. .1 . Wesley Miller was elected hon­
orary jiresidfent, and Miss Logan, presi­
dent. 'There are fo^ur vice-jiresidents, 
each resiionsible for a separate depart­
ment of the League’s work. Mr. George 
I’each has charge of the devotional de- 
lartment, Mr. Merfrs of the missionary 
defiart nient, Mrs. A. E. Moore of the 
literary and social department, and Mr 
N. Fralick of the citizenship department.
Miss Olive Williams wa.s elected secre­
tary, Miss Amy Williams,corresponding 
secretary: Miss Evans, treasurer; and 
Miss Gehrke, organist.
Each of the vice-presidents is to have 
charge of a progranime once a month in 
connection with the dejiartinent for 
which he or she is resjionsihle. The 
meetings are held every tVednesday eve­
ning.
LOAD HRIL’K.S A'T BA'/.AN BAY
In the liiiuidation ,of the Bazan Bay 
Brick and I'ile Company an amount of 
work has been created which will be 
sjiread over some time. A' gang of 39 
men loaded bricks on a scow last week 
and there are still several million bricks 
to be moved off the land. They have been 
purchased by a Vancou\er contractor 
who is supfiosed to remove them in a 
few months.
FOR SALE
Cheapest buy in .Sidney. House 36x26, 
I'our rooms, pantry and room for bath. 
Water, electric light and telephone. Lot 
50x120. .Small barji and chicken house 
Will sacritice for $l200 cash.
F. NORTH.Fourth St.
THE DOMINIONS’ RIGHTS
No event in the history of the^ British 
Empire has ever brought forward so 
prominently as has this war, the absolute 
need of some body more responsible that 
the Imperial Conference to have in hand 
the questions which alTect the Enqiire as 
a whole. Even the conservative London 
Times has admitted the necessity of the 
unprecedented measure of consulting the 
Dominions regarding terras of peace.
Canada has made too great sacrifices 
in this Imperial crisis to have no say m 
the management of the situations which 
arise. There is no suggestion in any­
body’s mind of another Tea-Party, for 
oiur sacrifices have all been voluntary, 
and for a cause ia which we as much as 
Great feritain (and some neutral coun­
tries which could be named) - are inter­
ested.
The readjustment of Imjrerial ^lolity is 
a maitter of principle and of right. If 
Home Rule for Ireland, why should 
there not be Home Rule for England 
and an Imperial Parliament to handle 
Imperial business.
RAILWAY TO USE LIGHTS
AT ALL STATIONS AGAIN.
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
WEEK "FEBRUARY 22, 1915 
ALLEN PLAYERS in
“FINE FEATHERS.’’ 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
Lights will be shown at thd B. C. 
Electric Railway’s stations in North 
.Saanich as the re.salt of representations 
made by Captain W. W. Foster, M. P. P., 
in behalf of the Conservative Associa­
tion/ of North Saanich. The member has 
laid before the executive of the Associ­
ation a letter from Mr. A. T. Goward, 
the railway company’s ' manager at Vic­
toria.
“We should be pleased to light up all 
these stations,’’ stated Mr. Goward, “If 
it did not constantly happen that the 
lights and fixings were maliciously sto­
len or broken. It has got to such a 
pass lately that it seems impossible to 
keep lights in any station and we have 
finally given up the attempt.
“However, we will try oned more and 
I will issue instructions for the lights to 
be put back.’’
It was jiointed out that the chief 
trouble of the vind Mr. Goward re­
ferred to had occured in the outskirts of 
Victoria, and that North Saanich 
should not suffer the conseijuence.s, Mal- 
lowmot, for , instance, was a really dan­
gerous place in the dark.
FOR SALE
MANGyELS FOR FEED, ALSO RHU­
BARB PLANTS AND CABBAGE 
PLANTS.
NAKANO & COMPANY,
'Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­




JUMPED TOO SOON 
In their intense eagerness for reform 
Liberals sometimes show a want of 
tact and sound political Judgment. 
There is ' rio dou/bt that they will 
need every seat th^y can get if they are 
tq turn out the present government' at 
James Bay, but the view of the execu­
tive of the Norlfh Saanich Liberals as 
expressed In the letter published In an- 
/other*column*! of-tfils -issue -will not like­
ly meet with profound approval through­
out this constituency.
In the first place It Is well known that 
in the Old .Country the parties haNe 
agreed that members at the front shall 
be undisturbed in their seats, and even 
■when they die ropreflentatlvos of the 
same party are returned by acclamation 
in their places. And this Is so with the 
Oonsorvativos in opposition, although 
wars have been tholr best opportunity 
for getting into power. ^
Secondly, it will bo necossnry to con­
duct a campaign against a man who l.s 
nort hero to defend himself—and for the 
noblest reason which could possibly In­
spire him. This circumstance will bo a 
hard one to overcome In the minds of 
men of unconfirmed party leanings.
And ln\ the last place the Liberals will 
have an opportunity of waging a per­
fectly fair sportsmanlike campoign very 
probably within a year of the onrllbst 
lioBSlblo gonornl election.
It certainly appears as If the 'persons 
who wrote this letter might have shown 
by Waiting until they know 
the exact situation with wlilch they will 
bo confronted when an olecilon Is hold.
nt i S1 ng ** o f-«».t h 0 i r—W-i 111 n g n G s H "'“"t o 
his biu-U will not 
a stop should prove
The Joke is on Brockville. The hostile 
aeroplanes which dropped bombs on the 
river St. I^awrence were toy fire bal­
loons sent up at Morristown.
The joke is almost as good as the 
hitherto unpubli.shed one on the officials 
at Esq.uimalt. When the two submarines 
came from Seattle the detail of notify­
ing the officers and men on guard at 
the dockyard was overlooked and the 
craft were nearly fired on, for they na­
turally had no British flag at that time.
A tar who described the incident to a
The Juvenile lO'dge of the I. O. G. T. 
elected officers for the quarter at its re­
gular meeting on Monday afternoon. 
Miss Myrla Moore was elecfted chief temp­
lar; Miss Grace Simister, vice-templar; 
Miss Logan, secretary; Miss Glen, finan­
cial secretary; Miss Margaret .Simister, 
treasurer; Master Bertie McKillican, 
Marshall; Master Ralph Moore. Guard; 
Master George Oehrke, sentinel; Miss 
Lizzie Finch, chaplain; Mr. N. Fralick, 
Past chief temiplar Mrs. J. F. Simister, 
superintendent.




Use REXALL Shaving Powder, Soap and Cream
Single Edge Blades 
Per dozen .
Gillette Blades 
Per dozen . 35c
Durham Duplex 
Per dozen
MONEY FOR LOCAL WORK
SUPPLIED IN ESTIMATES.
The Dominion estimates to Piirllament 
contained two items of great local inter-
party of .friends qyqr a,.glass qf ale. said,, [.esL The $17,000 for the Sidney pilblic 
“They looked (the word G. B. Shaw 
used In Pygmalion) hostile, as they come 




'p’’; fight a man behind
1”






I'ho error which appeared in the report 
of the launcii fire at Ganges a week ago 
was not entirely the error of the Re­
view as the firemen themselves did not 
know of the other hydrant. This em­
phasizes t lio vnlno of the suggestion 
made that the fire brigade should bo 
organized on jiroiier linos. Air organized 
force would liavo made a study of the 
hydrants and there could n.ot have hai)- 
lioned such un unfortiinale mistake us 
the w^or company points oUt.
building add $5,000 for the Ganges Har- 
l)or public building are both greatly 
needed. Last year’s budget containiid 
$20,000 for the Sidney Post Office, 
Customs House, etc., but ns the land 
lias been purchased at a cost lielieved to 
1)0 over $3,000 it has evidently lieen de­
cided to Inprovo^tho quality of tne 
liullding.
Plan.H were submitted to Post, Master 
Jamer. Crit'ch|lqy. some months ago for an 
excellent modern jiost office liullding. 
Several roarrangomonts for greater con- 
venionco wore mn,do. It is considered 
Iirobablo that a work of this necessary
........................... " ' 
JOHN H. WILLIAMS
PHARMACY AN D DRUG STORE.
'Felephones 61 and 45 SIDNEY. B. C.




ISLAND.S ARE NO’P AFFECTED
In the redistribution to bo carried out 
by tho Provincial It^glslaturo Ihe Tsliinds 
constituency Is not affected and North 
Saanich contlnuos to bo allied with Hie 
Gulf Islancls In supporting n ooramon 
momhor. Vanco’uver and its vicinity 
and Cariboo get t lie extra seals creatofl, 
■“Whllo-tho'Other-chan gOB“ln-“t!iO"BotiTUI ary* 
country are merely revisions of lorrltor- 
lal lines The House now has 47 niem- 
bors.
The Local Meat Market
'Dealers in all kinds of
DRESSED MEAT & UVE STOCK. >*
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
’Phone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
( ^ s,
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW. SIDNFIY, THURSDAY, FEURUARY 18, 1915.
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William's 
y Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
^a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
j Electric
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 








LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR
DO YOUR WATER rUMDINO,
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD WOOD cutting and MANY
CHICKS. PRICES ON APPLICA-
OTHER THINGS. FOR ESTI-
VISITORS ADMIRED INLAID 
TABLE AT MAYNE ISLAND
MR. Wll.LlAM CAINirs BEAUTIFUL 




OLIVER G. CLARK APPLY
DEEP COVE, B.C.
“Clan
BRITISH CaLHIlBIII ELEC- 
TBIC BIIILWIIT GO.. LTD.
Mackenzie”







AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
DRAUGHT
BOTTLE
and Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
and reasonable in charge.
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
headtj.uarters at the Dominion Hotel 




The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com­
plete hotel are at your disposal.







There is on Mayne Island one of tlie 
most beautiful pieces of handiwork in 
the province. It is an inlaid work ta­
ble in tho possession' of Mr. William 
Caine, one of the best known residents 
f the Gulf Islands. A party from Sid- 
ey and Victoria which visited Mayne 
sland last Saturday was invited to vis- 
Mr. Caine's residence njid enjoyed 
mightily seeing this remarkable work oi 
art.
The table is the product of Mr. 
Caine's own skill. As a, young man in 
the old country he worked in a factory 
where work of this kind was done. He 
has lived in Canada for 41 years now 
however, and the plan on whicli he con­
structed this table was his own and 
unique, '•
The face of the table is aliout two by 
four and one half feet in demensions. It 
contains 15 or 18 dilTerent varieties of 
wood and seven dist inct patterns worked 
nto each other. There are 6937 separ­
ate pieces of wood worked into the de­
sign on the face of the table exclusive 
of the frame, which is itself a beautiful 
object. Mahogany, teak, majile, ebony 
walnut, oak,—all the most valuable va­
rieties of wood are in the design and re­
appear wherever the pattern recurs.
T)ie extraordinary feature of it all is 
that the table is made of beach comb­
ings. Every individual i)iece of wood 
was picked up on the beach in the vicin­
ity of Active Pass. The finding of the 
wood, the drying of it, the careful, 
[ilodding work of matching it, the sand- 
pa]>ering and shavinjg to procure geome­
trically exact sizes sjeread the task 
which Mr. Caine set himself over three 
years. A razor cut on one piece would 
have thrown the whole design to one 
side and completely spoiled the work, so 
infinitesmafly exact are the angles and 
dimensions. One cannot gaze ijpon it 
withput marvelling at the patience and 
determination which must be nttributes 
of one who has completed such a ^ask.
As it stands today the piece is pro­
bably one of the most perfect bits of in­
laid wood work on this continent. Art 
connofsseurs from all parts have come 
to see it and have offered large sums 
for the privilege of ownership, but Mr. 
Caine derives more pleasure from enter­
taining the people who come to see it 
than he would from the money it would 
bring, so he persistently refuses to ])art 
with the product of his three .years’ la­
bor.
Tlie various pieces of wood in the pat­
tern are so arranged that the surface 
when viewed in different lights presents 
different aspects. The aligning of the 
respective (^rraius is so arranged that 
when one sees the pattern of squares in 
tho centre of the table they appear as 
sides of raised cubes with their angles 
lirojecting into the air.
Mr. Caine delights to entertain visit­
ors at his beautiful little residence and 
those who visited him last Saturday 
can testify to the warmth of his hos[)i- 
tality. An Edison gramophone with 
some of the world’s greatest selections 
was much appreciated.
their failures and prepare for the great 
example ajid the people do penance ti)r 
feast of Easter.
It is the practice of those who ob- 
sor\e Lent faithfully to depri\o them-, 
selves of certain kinds of fotui nnd plea­
sures. That this depriiation >s in ac­
cordance with God's will, nuin.v branch­
es of the Christian church belie\e and 
point to the many times (iod c<)ininand- 
ed his servants to purify theniselxes be­
fore endiarking on a great work
During Lent social eients are always 
\('ry few. In the Roman Catholic church 
the duties are taken in the form of \nws 
and are in many cases coinpulsury In 
the Church of hhigland they are largely 
voluntary.
The season was inaugurated in Sidney 
with religious service in St. Andrew’s 
church on Ash Wednesday evening.
bOiNION’S FINIWCES tRE 
IH OHSimSFlIGTORT SniE
DEMONSTRATION OF C.RAFTING
The Women’s Institute of Royal Oak 
had a s]>len<lid_ demonstration of graft­
ing and budding by Mr. 11. Tliornber, 
who was sent out by the Government. 
About sixteen i members were present, 
and much v'aluahle information was 
gained. Many examples of the several 
methods of grafting were shown. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr 
Thornher at the close of his lecture. The 
regular meeting then proceeded and the 
choosing of a new secretary was the 
busi,ness of this meeting. Mrs. Chamber- 
lain, accepted the position.
FROM BIRD'S EYE VIEW. HOWEVER, 
IINCLISII WRITER SEES ffOUN- 
TRV FULL OF WEALTH
_ _ _ _ _ _  EXPERTS TD'.^
VISIT SAANIGHTDN FEB. 22
VOLUNTEER CHORISTERS AID ST 
ANDREW’S OHURCPI OHOIR
In an effort to strengthen the choir at 
St—Androw-'-s—AngUcan-church, Sidney, 
a number of th.e members of the congre­
gation are forming an auxilinry choir 
from which it is planned that members 
shall graduate into the main choir. 
These auxiliary momhors are mostly un­
able to attend tho choir practices and, 
hence, do not sit In tho choir stalls, but 
in the i)Ows adjoining them.
At the two sorvlcoa since this plan 
was Inaugurated there were (lulle a num­
ber of young iioople in tho front pews 
and this number will undoubtedly In­
crease. Tho volume of tone from tho 
choir Is considerably augmented and a 
corrospotHllng Improvement in the ren­
dering of tho service of praise should 
follow in <luo time as soon as tho now 
volunteers become better ac(\ualiito(l 
with tholr duties.
REASON OF PENANCE AND
CONSECRATION HAS BEGUN
Tho Christian world has entered upon 
tlie season of Lent which began on 
l'\)bruary 17 and will continue until 
April 4. This season, olisorvnnco of 
wh,lch lias boon discarded l.).v non-con- 
fonnist churches, Is hold in commemora­
tion of tho 40 days during which Jesus 
Christ wont Into tho desert and fasted 
prjpr to his onibai-katlon upon his pub 
lie carei'f.
Tho 40 <lnys are observed ns n time of 
penance anrl consecration. While Christ 
• {lld“not-»havo~to-.cl'o—-ponanco-as.-ho-had 
had not sinned ho wont Into the desert 
to sot ' an example to the world. Ac­
cordingly tho church has tftkon up this
WILL DISCUSS effp:ct of war up­
on PRODUCTION; GANGES 
MEETING LATER
A mes.sage direct from the Dominion 
Government will be delivered to the 
agriculturists an.d stockbreeder.^ of this 
district on the evening of February 22 
at the Sadnichton Agricultural Hall a^nd 
later at Ganges Harbor on a date not 
yet arranged.
"Patriotism and production" is the 
title applied to the theme which the re­
presentatives of the Department of Agri­
culture are going to discuss. The visi­
tors, whose stay will be of just suffi­
cient length to enable them to appear 
before the residents and to give the in­
formation with which they have been en 
trusted, will be Professor Klink, Dean 
of the Agricultural University of British 
Columbia; Dr. S. F. Tolmie, B C. Re­
presentative of the Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner; Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P., president pf the Royal Commis 
sioir on Agricultural. They have been 
commissiioned by the authoritie.s to take 
up with the farmers and others the iin- 
jiortant tijuestion of Canada’s jiroduction
in 1915.
Owing to the. war which is raging in 
Europe and the fact that millions of 
men who heretofore have been producers 
have become consumers. There is going 
to he a heavy demand bn the country’s 
re.^ources. In view of OaJiada’s responsi­
bility as a part of the Empire to see 
that as much is done as is possible to 
aid in the maintenance of the Empire’s 
armies and the iieople of the Motherland 
and because of the exceptional opportu­
nity which has developed for the tiller 
of the soil, the department has felt that 
it should do something to help those af­
fected make the very best of their chance 
Accurate information has been obtained 
as to what forms of produce will bo in 
most demand as a jesult of the changed 
9onditroris arid trie
structed by the government, have made 
a special study of the situation.
Their conferences with the farmers 
will ho informal, being merely practical 
talks in which hfrits of value will bo giv 
on as to how to direct thp cultlvatibn 
of the soil this Spring. Tho object Is 
merely to show those in doubt how they 
may best servo thomselvos and tho Em 
piro in tho present crisis.
Roovo McGregor of Saanich will pre­
side at Saanlehton and tho details of 
tho Ganges mooting have not yet been 
arranged.
An interesting and valuable paper on 
the flnaiu'ial position in Canada was 
read before the Institute of Actuaries in 
London on December 21 by Mr. A. D.
Besant, I'. 1. A., General Manager and
Actuary of tho Clerical. Medical, and
General Life Assurance Society. Mr.
Besant had visited Canada with the ob­
ject of stuflylng Canadian mortgages as 
a field for investment, more particularly 
for British Life Assurance Companies; 
but in his paper he wisely allowed him­
self to traverse the wider theme of the 
financial outlook of the Dominion as a 
whole, with its important bearing on 
the miore immediate purpose of his in­
vestigation.
Subjected to the scrutiny of the ac- 
uajrial microscope the financial position 
of Canada is undoubtedly unsatisfactor- 
y. The great land boom and real estate 
speculation of a few years ago have been 
ollowed by the inev-itable collapse, and 
the Dominion has to meet the emergency 
of a world-war at a period in its his­
tory which wo'iild have been critical ev­
en if peace had been maintained.
III! addition to the financial disabilities 
under which the population labours in­
dividually, Canada must face a read­
justment of her methods of public, finajice. 
Of late years confidence in the resources 
of the country and in their own destin­
ies have encouraged the Canadians to de- 
yelop their inheritance almost entirely 
at the expense of coming generations. 
Expenditure has been met out of loan, 
and the mot d’ordre has been full steam 
ahead. The war has closed the channels 
for all borrowers with the possible ex­
ception of the Dominion Government, 
which is to share in the great loan 
raised by the Mother Country. Thus 
the strain ot meeting provincial and mu­
nicipal expenditure out of income, which 
has already begun to be felt acutely, 
will increase as the war continues.
So much for the microscope. If wo 
get far enough away for a hlrd’s-eye 
view of the whole Dominion we see a 
country of enormous natural wealth, 
with its mineral and even agricultural 
development still in its infancy, and a 
nation brimful of confidence. Canada 
has overcome previous periods of depres­
sion. Htt-ving unwisely indulged in over- 
speculation, she has now to experience a 
reaction. No one doubts that the diffi­
culties will prove temporary, while many 
hold thp-t very definite good will come 
out of the present trials. If the prick­
ing of the real estate bubble, which led 
to the growth of mushroom townships, 
has the effect of forcing men back to the 
land, they will find the markets clam­
ouring for their produce. CaVtadlan pros- , 
parity will be established on a soimd 
and lasting basis by the steady scienti­
fic development of the country’s natural 
resources, not by speculation and artifi­
cial booms.
(Editorial in "United Empire,’’ the 
Royal Colonial Institute Journal.)
WRONG HYDRANT USED AT
LAUNCH FIRE IN GANGES
In last week’s Issue of tho Review it 
was roporte<l that while Mr. George 
Rockwell's launch was burning at Gan 
gos wharf on Saturday evening the ama 
tour fireman wore unable to obtain full 
pressure of water from tho hydrant On 
liKiulry It has boon disclosod that th 
wrong hydrant was used, there being 
two sltuatori on tlio wharf, one for the 
use of steamships and tho other for fire 
Til this rase tho wrong one was used 
the citizens being evidently unaware of 
tho dllTereiU uses of the two. ’13io full 
pressure could have been obtained at the 
fire liydfnhl , Hih w'ntor comp*niiv’fi nraiv-
ager stales. ^
The fire brigade will probably hold
of fire fight Ing, thli disadvantage of want 
of orgiinly.at Ion and system having boei) 
shown.
F0UNDIN(i AN INDUSTRY
WHITE MEN TO FISH FOR COD 
MAYNE ISLAND WATERS
IN
A epd fishing Industry Is being ostab- 
iished in the watojrs ^djacent to Aettvo 
Pass'"by’Mr. NoTson"'McirorTa^
Island. A dogen dories an®two launch­
es have been purchased, and a suitable 
building frorh which to operate the In­
dustry is being arranged for.
At jirosent the bulk of the cod fish­
ing in those waters is done by Japanese,* 
and the Orientals are very successful. 
They find good markets in both Van­
couver and Victoria, shipping tho fish 
alive in salt water tanks. Tho necessary 
ocfulpment is being assoinblod by Mr. 
McDonald to enter upon this profitable 
business at n,n early date and It Is pro­
bable that a consldoral^o number of men
will bo om|)loyod.
Tho cod are very plentiful In and near 
Active Pass and skilled fishermen find 
little difficulty In making good catches. 
Balt Is also convenient nnd cheaply ac­
quired so that there is every probability 
of Mr. McDonald meeting with good suc­
cess In his ontorprisc.
FARMER’S INSTITUTE HOLDS
DANCE IN HAANICHTON HALL.
'I'lio South Saanich Farmer’s Institute 
is holding a social dance In tho Agrlcul- 
tut'nl Hall at Hannldhton on Friday eve­
ning, February 19. Members ore (o bo 
chn.rgod 60 cents admission, non-members 
ohO dollar, rtnd the ladles' will 
fresh men ts.
The regular mooting of the Institute
o'clock on Thursday evening, February 
18. An Intorestlng and important pro-
gramino Iuvm hmn arrianged.








Mr. E. Cotsiurd of I’rovost Inland 
was a visitor in Sidney on Monday.
Miss Scowcroft of Victoria is a visit­
or at the home of Mrs. Hewitt. Sidney.
The Anglicans at I’ort Washington arc 
talking of erecting a new church on 
I’ender Island.
Mr. r. J. Caiiiiibell, road superinten­
dent for this district, was in Sidney on 
Saturday and Suntllay.
Messrs. H. Scott, Sidney Church, and 
George Grimmer of I’emier Islund have 
gone to Vancouver to enlist in tho 72nd 
Highlanders.
Mr. John Heffernon of Vancouver, the 
wellknown athlete, paid a visit to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urethour 
last week-end.
Mrs. Nelson has returned to Sidney 
after a visit to Sooke. She is accom 
panied by Mrs. F. Barker who will re­
main for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawes of Sidney 
have moved their place of residence from 
Fifth street to Mr. Beckett's house at 
Oakland ajvenue and Seventh street.
Captain and Mrs. W. W. Foster paid a 
visit to Mr. Williajn Caine at Mayne Is­
land last Saturday and greatly admired 
his marvellous hand made inlaid-work 
table.
Lieulenunl Brotherton ieit Sidney 
riiursday to take, a naval apixiintnient 
at Halifax. He was iiccomiianied by his 
famil v.
“Woman’s Dower" will be the suliject 
of Rev. A Raeburn Gibson's .sermon on 
•Sunday evening in .SI I’aul's ITesbyler- 
ian church at 7 o'llock.
The Sidney Board of Trade will hold 
its regular meeting in the Reading Uooni 
at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening, F'ebru- 
ary 23- Several important reports will 
be made.
THE CHURCH SERVICES
A meeting of the council of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade will be held in Mr. 
B. D. White’s ofhee on Thursday evening 
The special, committee on the potash in­
dustry also meets.
Among those who went from Sidney 
to Victoria last Tue.sday evening to see 
the hocke.v match were Mrs. J. W. Mil­
ler, Mrs. Shojtland, Mrs. .1. H. Williams, 
Misses Olive and Amy Williams, Mr. W. 
Armstrong, Mr. A. ll. Moore, Mr. Phil 
I)Ott.s, and Mr. and Mrs. George Anstey, 
of Victoria.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
February 21, 1915- First Sunday in 
Lent.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer ntid Hol.v 
('ommunion at St. Andrew’s; 3 p. m. 
Evening Pra.yer at Holy Trinit.v; 7 30 
|). m. Evenin.g I’rayer at St. Andrew's.
school, 2 15 p. m.;Mid-week service, Wed­
nesday, 8 p. m.;Choir jiractice, F’riday, 
8 p. m. /
North Saanich Church, East Road, 
Sunday School, 2.30 I>.m.: Public Wor- 
.ship, 7 30 p m.
SoJith Saanich Church. Sunday school 
2 i>. m.; I’ublic Worshiji, 3 P m. .
agp:nts for the review
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school 2.30 p. ni.; Evening ser­
vice, 7 p. m.; Mission band Thursday, 
4 Pj. m; Sidney Literary Clutb, Thursday, 
8 p. m.
Saanlehton, Sunday, 11 a. m.
Minister—Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
CATHOLIC CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCHES
Minister—Rev. J. Wesley Miller.
Wesley. Church, Third street, Sidney, 
Public Worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday
Church of Assumption, South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and’ 3rd Sunday 10 a. in.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following- the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Romlen and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, Turgoosel’. O., 
Telei)hone Y 11.
The followinfg representatives have 
been appointed to receive subscriptions 

















—Sands Funeral Furjiishing Company. 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. I’rompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. I*hone 3306- 1515 
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend- 
ajit.
FOR SALE:—Well bred 2 year old filly. 
I’rice $80. Apply Review.
WANTED—Competent girl to look after 
children during daytime. Apply by 
letter to box 12. REVIEW OFFICE.
ROYAL OAK INSTITUTE 
HOLOS ANNUAL DANCE
Mr. H. B. Harris of Pender Island is 
keepfng his saw mill in full operation in 
spite of the hard times. The mill has 
not had an idle day since war broke 
out.
Mrs. Critchley has a number of Red 
Cross articles ready for making and la­
dies of the Allies Chapter, I.'o. D. E. 
who wish to help may get the sewing 
from her.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Graiiam of Victoria, 
Mrs. Grsiham of Edmemton and Miss 
Lynch of Victoria came as the guests of 
Mrs. P. N. Tester to see the “Widow 
McGinty’’ performance.
Stratchona Juvenile Temple I. O. G. T 
will meet on Monday afternoon in Ber­
quist small hall at 3.30 o’clock. The 
chief business will be the installation of 
officers. .
Mr. Andrew Forbes, O'ne of the best- 
known men in Saanich penninsula, who 
was for a long time a conductor on the 
V. and S. railway, has been appointed 
market superintendent for Victoria.
About ninety men engaged in the con­
struction of the road to th^ new obser­
vatory on' Little Saanich Mountain re­
ceived their pay on Saturday morning 
from Road Superintendent P. J. Camp­
bell.
The Misses Nelson and Miss Hattie 
Gehrke of Sidney went to Victoria on 
Monday to attend the Capital Club 
dance. Miss Dorthy Colby of Keating, 
and Miss Eileen Elllo\vt, iformcrly of Sid­
ney, wej'e also there.
The annual concert and dance of the 
Victoria Farmers’ Institute was held in 
Royal Oak Hall last Thursfiay and 
proved a great success. The hall was 
crowded to capacity and the jirogramme 
was one of the ■ most enjoyable ever 
heard in that place. Mr. Grieg acted as 
an efficient chairmain and made a very 
appropriate little speech at the conclu­
sion of the programme.
Mr. Woods, Mrs. Williams, Miss Elsie 
Pimlott, Miss Florence Angell and Mr. 
Large were the vocal soloists. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams rendered a duet, while one 
of the most pleasant items on tho list 
was the quartette in which, Messrs. 
Grant, Woods, Large and Jones were 
the principal. The accompanists of the 
evening were Mr. Negason |p.nd Mr. G. 
Pimlott.
Following the music coffee and refresh-'' 
ments were served, after which the floor 
was cleared and dancing was enjoyed un­
til '2 o’clock. Mr. Ronald H. Rimes’ or­
chestra provided excellent music for the 
dancing and the eve:1ing’s entertainment 
was .a complete success from every stand­
point.
Who Does Your Printing?
TRY
THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., Limited
Publishers of the Sidney and Islands Review
Neat Work at Low Prices is Our Motto.
AGENTS FOR APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOK CO., LTD., of Hamilton, Ont.
RESOLUTION TO PROTECT
FRUIT GROWERS ADOPTED.
Mr. C. J. McDonald, proprietor of the 
Mayue Island hotel has permitted his 
liqjuor license to lapse and is opening a 
geheral store In what was the hig dirk­
ing room. He continues to conduct the 
premises as a boar4fng house.
Mrs. Gaunt of Port Washington ar 
-ranged* and'- held* a -very- successful enter­
tainment on- Tuesday evening in aid of 
tho patriotic fund. There was a largo 
attendance of people from Pender and 
the adjacent IslajidB.
Opco upon a time letters addreshod to 
^Sidney, B. C., used,to go to Sydney. 
C. B. This week a letter for tho Re­
cord, Sydney, O. B.. reached tho office 
of tho Review, Sidney, B. C. The letter 
came all tho way from New York State, 
too.
Tho boys of Mr. Tolson’s school. Salt 
Spring Island, mot the ladles in a hock­
ey match on February 10. Although tho 
boys defeated tholr fair opponents by a 
score of six goals to one, tho game was 
very evenly contested throughout. Mrs. 
Tolson very kindly gave toa to tho la­
dles at tho conclusion of tho match.
Important action looking to the im­
provement of conditions affecting the 
fruit growing industry of the province 
was taken in the Legislature on Wednes­
day, when' a resolution nioveil by Mr. 
Lucas (Yale), seconded by Mr Schole- 
field (Ymir), was adopted to the follow­
ing effect; “That a humble petition be 
presented by the members of his Legisla­
ture to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, asking that he transmit to the 
Government of the Dominion of Canada 
a j)ra,yer that the tariff schedule respect­
ing fruits may lie so ameiuled during the 
next session of the Federal Parliament 
as to afford the increased protection ne­
cessary in the interests of the aj'ple in­
dustry of tho whole of Canada.”
The mover of tlie resolution, in a I nef 
address, presented a v^ory strong argu­
ment in HU[iport of it, and, during tlio 
debate which ensued, .Sir Richard Mt-
Bride described the situation at iires>,nt 
as extremely favorable for action of the 
kind suggested, inasmuch as it was in 
line with the wishes of the B. O. F'ruil 
Growers’ Asso/ciatlon, a non-imrtizan 
bod.y, and with tho attitude of the fruit 
growers of the Eastern Frovinces.
Support Home Industry
CIRCLE! B. HAMS AND BACON AND SHAMROCK PURE LARD ARE PRODUCTS OF BRITISH COLUM­
BIA AND ARE CURED BY BRITISH WORKMEN.
CIRCLE B. HAMS .......................  18c 3 LBS. SHAMROCK LARD . 50c
breakfast BACON ............................ 23t. 5 LBS. SHAMROCK LARD .75c
BACK. BACON ........................,.........................23c 2 LBS. CARNATION .............................. 25c
BONELESS SHOULDIIR ........................15c 3 LBS. NEW ZEALAND BUTTER $115
PICNIC HAMS ............................................  12ic 3 LBS. CARNATION BUTTER ..,$100
E"ARM PRODUCE PURCHASED. ' ;
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
HARRY PETT, LOCAL MANAGER
ALLEN PLAYERS DELIGHT
AUDIENCES IN MRS. WIOOS
A valentine social was held by tho I. 
O. G. T. In Berquist small hall on Mon­
day evening. There was a largo atton-
danco and a valentine for everybody. 
Tho programme was much ortloyod by 
way of v,arloty fron^ tho usual business 
meotlngs. Next week tho postponed de­
bate on tho advantages of country life 
versuH city life will take place.
Oh the hecaston of their wedding nn- 
nlversary Mr. aiml Mrs. C, 0, Corhrnn 
CMitertalnofl a parly of frlcndH ut bridge 
..on..»fcla.tuiida.y»«ovoning~~.IaBt,—Mrs,-.
White and Mr. Bodkin were Ihe prl/e- 
wlnnoi'H. After tho bridge tho parly nd- 
Journed to mipper. E'rom a beautifully 
decornted table adorned wlll> .Spring 
flowers a dalnt.v repast was served
In the homol.v little comed.y, “Mrs. 
Wlggs ot tho Calibago Patch,” tho Allen 
Players arc' this week giving one of tho 
most beautiful performances they have 
.yob given at tho Princess Theatre, Vic­
toria. Tho tender philosophy and ([ualtit 
humor of tho sayings of tho characters 
are both funny and puthotlr.
Mrs. P. R. Allen Is apjeoaring In tlio 
name part with striking elTect. Her sim­
ple, unalToctod acting makes an liistan- 
tanoous apiieal and her hoautlful bits of 
homely philosophy scorn to come right 
from tho honxt. Miss Vornn EVlton
plays charmingly the part of Lovey 
Mary While tho other members of tho 
hlg company are all well cast.
Next week tho famous modern drama 
“Fine Feathers’' will ho tho hill anti In 
this absorbing play the compiuiy should 
aiipoar at Its boat.
Eggs, For Hatching
I'Tom Hph'tidld winter laying strain 
White W.Vanflol t os, (Dean's, and Perel 
val's) per seLLlng of 14, $125; |ior 100 
$8.00. Also Bull Orpington Duck E'-ggs 
Apply !■' W Hproule, Hidney, Phone lt3()
Sale of Entire Stock of
PREVIOUS TO RF.CEIVJNO A LARGE CONSIO N M E NT, OF' JnI EW RIBBONS WE HAVE CONSENTED TO
CLEAR OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK AT
HALF PRICE
AND IN MANY CASI'.S EVEN BEI.OW. ’^rilh:
RlllBON BUYERS NOT TO BE OVERLOOK]
I'RESENT I'lME WILL BE F'OUND AN OPPORTU N Fl'Y FOR 
;D, and a visit of IN.SPEC’TION should not be missed
LACE REMNANTS
WE, HAVJ^, LEFT ALSO SOME LENOTHS OD LACE, EMBROIDERY AND INSFRITION. THESE, I'OO, 
WILL BE OLEARFJ) AS ODDMENTS AT BAROAIN PRICES.
any
LIMITED.
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